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Rest of the Story
After my article on leadership

in the Utah War was at press
("Who's in Charge Here?: Utah

War Command Ambiguity," 24,
no. 1 [Spring 2009]: 39-64) I be-
came aware through Ardis E.
Parshall of additional informa-
tion about how Colonel Albert
Sidney Johnstonwas selected for
this responsibility in late August
1857. As discussed on p. 39,
Johnston believed at the time
that his selection was solely the
decision of Gen. Winfield Scott,
the army's general in chief,
rather than that of President
James Buchanan, whom Johns-
ton had never met.

On April 7,1887, a very differ-
ent version of the selection deci-
sion emerged in New Orleans at
the dedication of an equestrian
statue erected in Johnston's
honor posthumously. At this cer-
emony the principal speaker was
Jefferson Davis, former presi-
dent of the Confederacy and
Johnston's commander in chief
when he was mortally wounded
at the 1862 Civil War battle of
Shiloh.

In reprising Johnston's ca-
reer, Davis recalled an 1857
conversation between him and
Buchanan at a time when Davis
was chairman of the U.S. Sen-
ate's military affairs committee
and the recently resigned secre-
tary of war in President Frank-
lin Pierce's cabinet: "Buchanan,
when President, sent to me to
ask, 'Who do you think ought
to have command of the Utah
expedition!?]' I did not choose
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to select one only from my army
acquaintances, and I gave three
names. He said: 'Do you and [Il-
linois Senator John A.] Logan
ever agree about anything?' I
said: 'I think so.' He replied: 'In
this instance you have named
the same three men.' They were
Persifor [R] Smith of Louisiana,
Albert S. Johnston and R. E.
Lee. Johnston was selected, and
he was the best selection. He
commanded the expedition to
Utah, and was [later] made bri-
gadier general by brevet. So he
had gone to the highest grade
next to commander in chief
within a short period after the
Mexican war."

Albert Sidney Johnston's con-
temporary but incomplete under-
standing of the forces at work
combined with Jefferson Davis's

more senior but probably fading
recollection provide more light
on how Johnston came to the
Utah command than heretofore
known. My very recent aware-
ness of Davis's version, even after
a half-century of research, also il-
lustrates how much more re-
mains to be discovered about the
Utah War's origins, prosecution,
and impact.

Note
1. "Jeff Davis's Speech. The Grey-

Haired Statesman and Soldier Pays a
Tribute to Sidney Johnston," Dis-
patch, April 7, 1887, from New Or-
leans, Fort Worth Daily Gazette, April
8, 1887.
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